Protein synthesis and degradation in flight muscles of adult crickets (Gryllus bimaculatus)
The development and degeneration of the flight muscles in adult crickets, Gryllus bimaculatus, were studied (1) by determination of the total protein content, (2) by SDS one-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS&shy;PAGE) of muscle protein and (3) by in vitro culturing of the muscle. The total protein content of the dorso-longitudinal muscle (DLM) and metathoracic dorso-ventral muscle (DVM) increased during the early days of adult life in both sexes. This high protein content was maintained for at least a further 10 days in some individuals, while in others it declined to a low level. Mesothoracic DVMs in males also showed an increase in protein content after adult emergence but did not undergo histolysis, whereas those in females showed no significant temporal change in protein content. Removal of hind wings or artificial de-alation was found to be useful in inducing degeneration of DLMs and metathoracic DVMs. This treatment also stimulated ovarian development in females. An analysis by SDS&shy;PAGE provided no evidence for new protein synthesis prior to or during flight muscle degeneration. A high rate of [3H]- or [35S]methionine incorporation was observed in DLMs taken from newly emerged adults, but, in intact crickets, the rate declined rapidly during the first 3 days of adult life, a pattern consistent with that obtained from the measurement of total protein content. Compared with DLMs removed from intact crickets, DLMs taken from de-alated crickets showed reduced rates of protein synthesis during in vitro culturing. This, together with the onset of protein degradation, appears to cause the rapid decrease in total protein content of the muscle in de-alated crickets.